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JOB PRSftTIKG. ;
u-- m a general assortment oflargc clcgunt plain and orna- -

ilcscnpnon of

C:isrt Circulars, liiii Heaas, ioics,
IS! ins Ic iteccipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Panted with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
Jeffersoniaii Republican.

The Tariff of 1812.
OPINIONS of thk candidates.

Henry Clay. James K. Polk.
Without iniendin? to am opposed to the

xpress any opinion Tariff Act of the late
inim pverv Hem ol Hie Congress. 1 am in a- -
t iT I I A - . U . . thatarm, i wuuiu ssi mai vor of repealing act,
tliuik the provisions. Htnl restoring the Com-

promisen iliu main wise am; Tariffof March
C . I'J IOI9 2, 1832.--Ma- y 15, 1S43.

--Letter to a Committci Reply to citizens of
f Georgia Whigs. I enncssce.

.et it be Remembered
That James K. Polk is opposed to the excel- -

i nil. i iii ini.. ami in an 1 1 n im: i n in
,t a wi i. lain xi,tfJ"aO

utiuo, iniHiuiii uu a iin iiiki iiic ocimic ii uic
'mied States to the U. S. Bank, and
oicd to pas it by two-third- s, after Geh. Jack- -
.... i..i i :.

S

The Difference.
00K ON THIS PICTURE. NOW ON Tins. ' T :

CLAY POLK
and and

KELliMU HU YSSlSiN. DALLAS.
FK0TECT10N Free Trade to benefit the

:o SLAVEHOLDER,
American Induslr'. and put the
No iixumplion of FREE LABORER
2 0,000,000 off on a level with Slaves!!!

TEXAS DBBTS, TEXAS DEBTS
and and

NO WAR TEXAS
and
VAGABONDS,

a
vil I) War with Mexico,

MEXICO ! or
DISUNION!!!!!!!!!

The Lancaster Uioa and Sentinel contains
WO facli which hlmulii Ix knnt hpfnro llu npn- -

. . . ...r.a. ail l liii l II..
It. Ken it befuraj ihs nsor.Le that FRAN- -.j -

i
S f S:TTiVIT ,!, J r.... T',.. r?

Iiude candidate for Governor of this Stale, has

durina w llrl Jim ip hns drnvrn npa r. !

. - . . I

.... . .J j - i. - a a J k. a,

ro'ii the pookeiis the people ol Pennsylvania !

2d. Krep it before the people that General '

TPRoriTKVHis LiTK. and thai he PLEDGED
HIQ PHUT f T T t? n D l c n 'nnnAnc tr

. . . .lI'PnTr "T m ..nn -
-

i..vmc,iru 14.lft.rh. Ul LUC iIliiMl UIIU lUUIUlIS.

.in itiuuiji i

JPeacIi PieliJes.
One of the niosi delicious pickles ever tasted.
Hindu from rinc Clin.stone Pa.?!ms. M':ik

i "n !Mi"ar:-
uon uns mr a lew untunes

.null un anv scum inai inav ri.n: men in ;hj j
""SMone JJ;aches that are fully ripe, rub

:lieni w'J'h a flannel cloth io remove the down
...I II I "If I lf I t. ailu Miwv uirce ui nu ciuves my..v.,

I .
phi mem into p ass or eormeii vessels

'Ild I)lfc!ir-lll- !i.-tiif-. utiikii'itiAiii K'.ilf'i.. lwtt
. . J - o

--per them up and let them stand iu a cool
' 'ce for a wek or len days, iIumi pour off
lle hqnr and boil it as-- before; after which re-ri- 1

boiling hot to iheYeaches,' which should
e careAjJJy covered up and stored away for
"'"reuse. .

Wiestern Country safe: A naner
"'h'mrl hi Iowa states that fony-on- e mar-bie.nt- ait

lets reVIV arri ved-i- n one batch.
a 4;P" ting up and s'tich ar ushTng to

IJ fro. bachelors, wasnever 'before

f
K if i Alabama has decTded-tha- 'f thVaL
niit; of 1, ci,...ir u;Tirs-- T. t...i: u.ti
"Mruuio "tality of bustles, is obtaining goods

er false pretences.

Tilings that Chasigc.
BY ?.IRS. I1ENANS.

Knowest thou that seas are sweeping
Where cities once have been

When ihe calm wave is sleeping,
Their towers may yet be seen;

Far down below the glassy tide
Man's dwellings where his voice hath died.

Knowest thou that flocks are feedin
to

Above the tombs of old,
Which kings, their armies leadin"

Have lingered to behold?
A short smooth green sward o'er them spread
Is all that marks where heroes bled.

Knowest thou that now the token
Of temples once renowned,

Is but a pillar broken,
With yluss and wall flowers crowned?

And the lone serpent rears her young
Where the triumphant lyre hath sung?

Well, well, I know the story
Of aes oast a way.

w 4

And tho' mournful wrecks that glory
Has left to dull decay,

But thou hast yet a tale to learn
More full of warnings sad and sterri". '

-

Thy pensive eye but ranges
O'er ruined fane and hall,

Oh! the deep soul has changes
More sorrowful than all.

Talk not, while these before the throng
Of silence in the place of song.

See scorn where love has perished;
Distrust where friendship grew;

Pride where nature cherished
All tender thoughts and true !

And shadows of oblivion thrown. ,

O'er every trace of idol gone.

Weep not for tombs far scattered, .. .

For temples prostrate laid

In thine own heart lie shattered
The altars it had made. '

Go, sound its depths in doubt and fear!
Heap up no more its treasures here.

Tragical assd Eomaisiie.
The village of Syracuse, N. Y., says the

Western Reporter, has recently been the thea-
tre of a novel and fatal love affair. About six-year- s

ao there arrived there from Germany a
young man and woman, who, during the voy-
age, had. formed a mutual attachment, and had
resolved upon a matrimonial connection. Ow-
ing, however, to their ignorance of American
manners, and other causes, they were not mar-
ried according to the laws of tho state, but lived
together as husband and wife in a small house
erected by the man. In this way they had
lived together for aix years, until some G weeks
since,

t
although the man was frequently.. urged

UV llie VOUI Wlimail tn mnrrv mr nu tr- - tfni.--

i,e re"!u-- io uo, Because ol tile expense ol the

ailU WJie III VjOU a rlL'tll. as ll "mame.i ac- -
,i: .. . 1 tni ...

' j o
!wlI,llt siui persisted in Iter request to
w"'cn he vould not consent, and she assured
nun thai, unless he consent to so
arrangement, he inuat leave him. He did not
!ipfrl flPr Mr-fimili- n .n.I ttn All....... n..
ht,. nln. l. l 1 I' I I

1.1' .MMHvu.u.vii "tin 111 IIU3UU UI IIUI... r. ii i .... .

llilrr tK. .Immi i.t.,1 iLn j it uiiiuti i u.a t ii rj i
taking the vow of matrimony in the presence
of several witnesses with a young man who
had frequently visited them. "Without saying
a word to the parties, as soon as he recovered
from the first shock of h:s feelings, he left the
house and rim towards his cottage, crying at
the lop of his voice, with the frenzy of audden
and overwhelming diappoimment, "0, Mary,
my lost, lost Mary!" 1 iiUS he ran and cried,
nniil within n few rnd

.k jell upon llie ground, liavinr ruptured a
blood vessel, and caused other injuries in his
vital organs. He was attended by tho physi-
cian and neighbors for near two weeks, when
he died iu ihe most excessive grief. Frequent-
ly during his sickness he sent for Ma'ry, and
employed every argument in his power "io pre-
vail upon her to come and see him. Her le-

gal husband, however, was unwilling that she
should visit him, and bho did not go.

A Yankee at the West advertises that ho will
mend clocks, lecture on phrenology, milk cows
at llie halves, and go clamming ju low tide.
JDurihg his leisure will have no objections to
fedit" a newspaper in liie bargain.

- ; .

iAinian, named Gcorgn?Woodhead, of Hem-w'ort- h;

near Doncaster, England; sold his wife
in." the public market, on the 10th of August lasi,'
for five shillings !

i

Esnpoi'Jaiat Discovery
Messrs. T. and II. Smith, of Edinburg, have

discovered an antidote to Prussic acid. The
sulphate of iron, commonly called green vitriol,
was lately slated by Sir George Lefever, to be
an antidote to this poison, in the pages of the
Lancet. Ii is not so, as the Messrs. Smith
show in reply. However, the presentation of
oxidized iron to the deadiv acid is iu realitv
the fundamental feature of their own discovery.
Only ii was necessary to find out how to pre-

sent it to the acid, in the shape in which the
acid will combine with it, and to do that safely

a diflicult matter, as all medical men well
know. The iron, a the late experiments de-

monstrate, must lie in a state partly ofperoxidu,
and partly of protoxide, and when combined
with which, only, will the acid form the desired
compound, well known as Prussian blue, which
is perfectly harmless in the stomach. It was
the observation that, in that salt the iron was
peculiarly and doubly oxidized, which while
showing the usefulness of common sulphate of
iron, Migesled the very formation of another
combination of the sulphuric acid with the oxi-

dized metal, which takes up Prussic acid, and
forms the Prussian blue. The accomplishment
of this combination constitutes- the antidote.
The Prussic acid is turned in the stomach into
Prussian blue, there an inert, and harmless
body.

Tribute to Mr. Clay.
The Paris correspondent of the Boston Al-

ias, writing under date of the 1st ultimo, says :

'' I was shown yesterday a beautiful gold
snuff-bo- x, which was made for and carried by
Peter the Great. On the lop is a representa-
tion of the statue erected to him at St. Peters-
burg; on the sides, tho walls of the Kremlin,
and on the bottom his private arms. It was
given by him to the ancestors of one of the
leading noblemen of Russia, who has given it
io Mr. Duncan, of New Orleans, to present to
his friend Henry Clay, as an anonymous tribute
to his talents as a statesman and his worth as a
citizen. Even in the mountain fastnesses of
Greece, .Mr. D. informs me, the Suliols inquir-
ed after Mr. Clay, associating the master-spiri- t

of our country with their own Bozzaris, as
"One of the few. the immortal names,
" That were not born '.o die."

Housekeepers. The oftener carpets are ta-

ken up and shaken, the longer thi-- y will wear,
as the dut and dirt underneath grind them out.
Sweep carpets with a stiff hair brush, instead of
an old corn broom, if you wish them to wear
long or look wrIJ. At any rate keep a good
broom purposely for the carpet.

Fertility of Texas. xn exchange paper
says that a pig of cast iron was planted early
in the spring iu a fine prairie iu Texas, and we
have received advices that a large tree has
grown on tho spot, bearing tea kettles, flatirons,
crow bars, and gridirons.

It is said that ihero is a girl down east who
cuts two cords of wood a day. attends to all the

I household affairs, drives homo the cows, can
lift a barrel of cider, and occasionally whips the
schoolmaster when none of the boys are able
to do it.

PcSaloes.
We hear considerable complaint from the

farmers in this vicinity, says tho Buffalo Com- -

: merctai Advertiser, iliat Uietr potatoes are be-- j
ginning to rot. The tops are stricken with rust,
and dying before the plant has come to maturi
ty.

If any of-ou-r readers havo an opportunity it)
save poiatoe balls or the seeds of this plant, we
advise them to do so. The tons with ihe balls

! on can be hung up under a shed and dried and
Kepi ready lor planting next spring. It is the
opinion of several eminent agricultural writers
in Germany, Russia and Great Britian, that by
continuous propagation from the tubers for many
years, without recurring to the natural seed of
the plant, it has lost so much of its vigor and
vital power. A late number of the Journal of
the Royal Agricultural Society of England has

ja valuable, paper, written by a Russian, on this
supjeci, wnose name wo do not remember.
The " Dry Gangrene," or a disease which may
be designated by some oilier name, has effected
for several years, tho potatoc crop-- of Great
Britain, Germany, Russia and Sweden. In
each of these countries, and on ihe Hudson
River iu this State, and uo know not how ma-
ny other places new seeding-- , have been prop-
agated, widely are said to be much superior to
any old roots. '

The potatoe crop of this State alone exceeds
30,000,000 bushels u year. Wo have the au-

thority of Mr. .Coleman, for saying that in.somo
parts of Germany they now contrive lo raise
4,000 bttshejs potatoes oh 5 acres of land, or
800 bushel.s'p'er acre.

Tariff.'--- - machine by which one Ameri-
can supports,HtiyiljerMApierican.

Fri;k: Tradk.---- A , tuachinoi by which one
American starves anothi'r American, so as toV..on ., r.....: r.v...T. i -

auIT"" tt iun;iyiii;i, an iiigiiaii.UUll.
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i?Ir. Clay atsd She Compromise Act.
The following letter from Mr. Clay to the

Hon. John-IU- . Clayton, is deserving of atten-
tion :

Blue Licks, August 22, 1S44.

My Dear Sir Your supposition is right as
to the oppressive extent of my correspondence.
It is utterly impossible to answer all the letters
which I receive. I am afraid that 1 cannot re-

ply to many that deserve it. Mr. Madion once
remarked to me thai Mr. Jefferson's correspon-
dents were killing him ; but they were furnish-
ed by a population of about ten millions. Mine
are supplied by a population of near twenty
millions. 1 can feel and conceive the possibil-
ity of a homicide, committed in the mode which
Mr. Madison suggested.

I request you to attribute to the above cause,
my omission to express to you before the satis-
faction I derived from the perusal of your ad-

mirable speech on ihe Compromise law. No
man knew belter ihe motives and considerations
which prompted its passage than you did, and
you have aidy and truly exposed them. We
were upon terms of the most confidential inti-

macy and friendship. You daily, in the Senate
sat near mo. You knew of my consultation
with the practical manufacturers, and their co-

incidence in opinion with us. I believe ii was
upon your invitation, that the lamented Dupont
came front Delaware and conferred with us.
Upon more occasions than one, whilst gazing
upon the care-wor- n countenances and haggard
looks of some of the delegation iu Congress
from South Carolina, you said to me, " Clay,
these are fine fellows. It won't do to let old
Jackson hang them. We must save them."
You lived in a mess of some seven or eight
Senators, and it was your mess that insisted
upon the Home valuation, as a sine qua non
Mr. Calhoun opposed it. Your mess perse-
vered. The fate of the bill was threatened ;

but he, at the last moment, withdrew his oppo-

sition, and the bill finally passed.
I have again and again asserted, on the floor

of the Senate, that two principal objects were
aimed to be accomplished. One was to avcit
a civil war. The oilier was to preserve the
policy of protection. It was threatened, by Mr.
Verplank's bill, with total subversion ; and I be-iiev- ed

then, and believe now, that, if the Com
promise had not passed, at the next session of
Congress, all traces of that policy would have
been effaced from the statute book.

You and I both maintained that the measure
of protection preserved' by the Compromise
wntiid bp. snthrieiii until nhfiiit IS. 12. Hut we
wre taunted by our opponents, to know what
would bo its condition when that period arrived.
We replied there were the home valuation, cash
duties, a long list of free articles, &e. But 1

said, also, let us lake care of ourselves now ;

ihe people of lfcT42 may be trusted to take care
of themselves. Public opinion, m tho mean- -

lime, may become more enlightened, and the
wisdom of the protective policy may be demon -

strated. I hae not been disappointed. My
nredtclions have been fulfilled. The .neonle o!
( i

1842, ihe Whigs at least, every where, and
many of the Democrats, are now fully persua-
ded thai the industry of this country, ought not
to be prostrated at the fuel of forrtgn powers.
Every where tho cry is for a Tariff of Revenue,
wiih discriminations for protection. Every
where the preservation of tho Tariff of 1S42,
which has worked so well, and is delivering us
from embarrassments is loudly demanded.

The circumstances which led to, or attended
the enactment of the Compromise, may be cu-

rious and interesting as matters of history; but,
in respect to ihe policy of protection, tho great,
practical, absorbing question is, shall the Tariff
of 1842 bo preserved or repealed ? That ques-

tion is to be solved in November next. I have
repeatedly expressed my opinion UNEQU1-OCALL- Y

IN FAVOR OF IT.
I thought wo achieved a great triumph in

placing the Protective policy, by ihe Compro
mise act, without the reach and beyond llie
term of General Jackson's administration. And
we availed ourselves of the fact that the South
Carolina delegation were much more anxious
that the difficulty should be settled by us than
by General Jackson.

You tell me that 1 am accused of having
abandoned tho protective policy. That would
distress mo exceedingly, if I were not accused
of all sorts of crimes and misdemeanors. I be-

lieve I have been charged with every crime
enumerated in the Decalogue. 1 laugh at ihe
sirails lo which my opponents are driven.
They are io be pitied. Shrinking from all the
issues arising out of the great question of na-

tional policy, which havo hitherto divided the

country, they have no other refuge left, but in

personal abuse, detraction, and defamation. I
have lived down these attacks heretofore, and
with ihe blessing of Providence, I hope to sur-

vive those which they are now directing against
mo. Most certainly my surprise at ihe attempt
to make me out a friend of free trade with for-

eign countries, and an opponent of the protec-
tive policy, ought not to bo greater than thai of
my competitor at the-effor- t to establish his
friendship for the protective policy.

I remaiu.al ways truly and luilhlullyyoiir friend,
J. M. Clayton, Esq. I, dLAYv .

m

1 - A Naw Sou ;ir." v - '

Tune" Old Dan Tucker."
We gain'd tho day four yean-vngo-,

For all the ladles help'd you know,.

ems
rm

And nbw.'they all enlisi again.
3 j re

And go for Clay with might anil-uiaiii,-

So'clear the way with your foul f&tTy

Clear the way with your funi jki "xljS
Clear the way with your fun! party?
For we're the gtrls'of eighteen forty.

, While walking out llie ollieruav,' re
I heard a .lovely lady say,
That if she had a Loco beau,
She sooti, would tdl him ho nnht o

So'clear the way, &e. IW
" ' T '

This is the case where'er I've.'been,
With all .the girls that I haveem: '
fo)ojher man will do, theyaay, JkJ."-Fo- r

President, but Ilenrv Chi v.,
So clear the way, &c.

,rr- - i t,'. rotIn?eighteenf fomvthe, did do, . , -

,--
,

TluJiri.est for 'Tip .W Tyler ferr?
Throughout our land each. ..female tongue;.
Was heard iu praise.pf , Harrison.

So clear tho way, '(Jcc. ' ;
" 1?

i Jteiiocos want mem in tne nt,,W?Wai
And try all arts to make them yiehJ.nol I
And go for Polk, instead of Clay, J
Buprompt and firm we heard ihemsay;,

" Clear ihe way, &c. '
-

The Locos met at Baltimore;-- ' . x'T
Hut the girls had seen the Whis Jji.fi ire
And when they view'd that Louufcrmvd.lg
They cried with voices --'sweet ahd-Ioud- ft

Clear the way, &e. JJ
"And when they heard thetarhcjof Pfil,

For. President, again, they spoke.; y .giThey turned their voices nn .again?---Tutt.-

And all united in this strain,

;j Clear the way, &c. 3

Then let no Loco ask theJiand; gg
Of any lady in our laud; A ; rt W

For ten to one "she'll b fiif'niav? $
And then, in ringing tones, shc'll.sav,

tlearjtlie way, tec.

Frutn the Newark Daily Advertiser..'

Ail AnlhessS-- c JDcsssal. ' 8&
'?4 ts$

The letter from .Mr. Clay, to which .wo
ferred a few days since, in answer to one from
Dr. Goble of this city, enclosing him one of th.
many newspaper slanders concerning theXil- -

! ? P"?1. hav"'S .sic.e ueo'! Pl'shed in tho

ianii nuvacaie, is now suojotneu vt.n- - mis
i "ca"; ,l"V uu,a.a....n

7 MT' n,mse" naHU. 110 ma"
any responsibility whatever can again charge
him with any participation in the guilt of that
duel, without incurring the scorn and contempt,
of every right-minde- d citizen, of every mait ju
fact who is noi prepared to charge that cmfuent
patriot with positive falsehood. But to tlle.IeT--

Ashland, lGth Augustijl.
My Dear Sir: I received your .friendly,

letter, with the enclosed slip, cut from a news;
paper, and I appreciate, and am thankful for tlrs
motives which prompted you to address me.
wish you could obtain and peruse, the corres-
pondence which passed between Messrs4! W.ip,
Graves and me, respecting the lamentab'ltaf-fai- r

between Messrs. Graves and Cilleyf --'piiU
lished about thre.eyears ago. I have not a copy,
of it ; but you can obtain it in New-York- .,, a Ht

Ii establishes 1st, That the draft which I
suggested of the challenge was made expressly,
with the view of leading to an adfustmeiii ofille1
dispute amicably, and not, as alledged in 'the
slij) you forwarded, to close the dour. ,?

2d, That I never believed that the cotjjrgv.gr-s- y

would occasion a hostile meeting, but, con-

tinually thought that it ought to be, anilAvoulll

be amicably settled. ' s h

3d, That I was ignorant that the parlies, were
to meet in combat, and where, and.at' what hour
they were to meet.

And 4th, That when I accidentally heard
that they had gone out to fight, 'alibiing?.' Ifd?A

noi know thu hour, nor the place, I advised tl'i.
police to he called out, and they weret.called
out; but they missed the parties, in cousequeuco
of their having taken an unexpected rotue. .

I was not upon the ground, and had' hot Iii rig
to do with the conduct of the combat. "feMy

ageticy as far as I had any in the whole trans-
action, was directed to the object of an- - atntCjiN
ble settlement of the difliculiy. ,

L am respectlully, your Iriend and oo.'gAAtU
"

Dr J, G Goble. H. CL&P

GobD. Who stood by Gen. Jacksom wihen

he battled against the monster BanKl'aakfd.fl.
N, Arnold, a Polk.and DalJas.pJetor iy viUiUs
at meeting t)ie other dayv Gfco, Mv. Dallas,

4 " 5 'shodtelTa man ui reply.
I 1


